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stances, on the tapis of negotiation, uhen evei
(J measure is liable to perversion, it would bo
best to pursue the present policy, and it was ott
these suggestions-tha-t f made the amendment '

ti obviate 'any difficulties' of tonetroction-- a
Gentlemen oppose If without drawing a dis J.
tinctior$ do they wish the armed vessels of all ' i
.ations to be excluded X In answer to the gen
tlemnn from (Va.) the present amendrrtett it .

not an SfUihorirative.Ladjnission we ijiertiy'
remove the exclusive ptiwer. .'"V f'.;'-'--

' ' --

Oa motion ol Mrl ShiliK the, corjimittee v.
rse, reported progress and obtained lc'aVe ti
sit again. r ' : ' V'.."1 ''-- y '' '

' - t. ' ltffndav, Jnnjf 26...': v ''- '

i.t. Improved StilL , .

WHERA9 the tubaenber Smu obuincd a patent far an
on 8ulla by which he can fix a com-.tu- n

Sod to ran offtwelve utn 'HvtwtrKy-fou- r botirs, ahy
:erson living in the cotintiee of Wilkes, IredelL Lincoln,
Ibarras, or Meckienburgh, by applying to Mr. Archibald
fttw, in Charlotte, N. C (who hat an exclusive right fo
ho above counties) may see a model Of the above im
jrovementa, and know the terms on which e tingle right
jt for a Whole county mnybebad. -- . '

. v. ta RICUARDSOX.

, CERTIFICATES.
' H 1808.

I do hereby certify that I went to Mr. W illiam Mui-ra.- yt

btilU louse, in lX.vidson County, Bute of Tennessee.
.e see an improvement B Iward Kicbardson had made or.
iU.lt, at which time 1 nv the said Edward Richardsot.
un off a still that holds upwards of one hundred and

'Wenty gallons in one hour and twenty minutes, tixtreri
dloiM single ns ; and from the time the Still was fiileil

rt took her twenty-tW- o minutes to boil i which was si.
hour and ibity-tw- o nunutet it took her to run oft
the time the wat filled and as I have kept distiller

';-- - Advertisements

should be continued against France'and discon-

tinued with England., but this-migh-
t lead to a

war with the former power. 1 would now ask
whit act has France done to merit this seve-
rity from us? ' But we are not in the same re-

lation with Franc that we wrrelmt session ;

it is intimated that ameliorations are aht?ut to
take place In h r decrees, we have akncwle'dg''
"f sundry vessels being,!iberaud in htr ports ;

nd a proclamation of the kirg pf Holland, a
dependent upon France, shews a return oi re-

gard for neutral rights : We should not widen
the breach ; Besides, we are not sure that en

the British government will fulfil its en.
gagements to thf extent we were given to ex-pec- t.

I am asared that "France will rescind
her orders ; thev were enacted to injure the;
oommerce of Britain j and their perseverance
in now would but assist her. Nay, I think the
decrees say, that they shall cease whenever G.
Britain abandons hrr unjust principles, and

r. v 4. '
jk . UXV 4i Ji-- - 16itl'luy of May 11. $r i' . . i .

' r.. grw jtuow nameu dui per- -

hp he l.4V strten a pn ) jr
thennm of B7.ERIEL W ATKIXa.
He it kbout 3 t jew of ure, about 5

On motion of Mr.Smilie.the house resume ' '
ed the consideration of jhe r pot t of thejcom :.

'

mittce of the whole, on the bill from tlic Senate--
feet eight or nine inclies high, but
lost tome of his foreteeth, and U

"5, nacll TQukcd with the mall.pox ; to revive and aroend certain pahs of the actio.,
terdicting commerciat hitercourse. 'i r'i,i.and do undei-stan- the business, I do believe the abovt

Alri iSheffev' observed that whea the bid had
been before the committee-h- e had the honour -

mentioned lUiprovement to be a very valuable one.
SAMUEL 'WE.VKLT.

.Nashville, April 23d, 1308. The above Crrii icon rvtvra
rrtnrns to a sense of respect for neutral rights.

?. ..s:

ttlxyrtme, JL WEJUZLY,. J.
to move an amendment which he now renewed! ;

as follows t And provided also, that nothing1 .

therein Contained shall be , considered ti pre ,

Mr. LlVEitM ore. At the late session of
Congress it was said if we submit to illegal de- -'

rees, it would be an abandonment of national

. ue; Very eniiDie.amooui ana piau
itle in convenation.- - A generou reward will be given

toe taking np the tadcro, and securing him in gaol to
that the Subscriber my get him arir.. , - '

- f DANIEL WOOD.
Bo wan County, near Sails--' '. ,

'' ftl'' 5!fdveriisernent. f

THE Subscriber having qualified at Administrator of
Estate, with the Will annexed, of AllXansir

April 12, ma.
I do hereby certify that Edward Richardson fin d vent any public vessels from entering the water

Still in mv Still-Hnui- e to run with (bur Worms, and I ai. and harbours of the U States belonging to anr.
ended and saw the Said Richardson fill the still with u nation with whom commercial intercourse shall

honor : What were we to do? Have resort' to
war, no ; yet something must be done ; and a

se law was produced it speaks
for itself it was considered a hostile measure
against both France & England but authorised

be nermittrdi. ii";:. .hogshead of beer, and she boilrd in seventeen punutt
f-o- the time she was filled, and run off in an hour anil
tin minutes , and I attended to the measuring of the sin?,-lens- ,

which Wat fourteen rallona and a half; and It.
, ' Mi. J. G. Jackson moved to amend thtf ,1ft oxkc. Ute-o- f Iredell counly, deceased, hereby gives

notice to all persons havlnir fiUinis or demands against
he President, if either oi those nations shouldlieve she makes as much and as good yield at when run iiicuuuifni uy auiing to tnc cnu out lur iv ,

lowing j Whenever a full and satisfactory ad
justment of our difTerencea shall have baetv.

in the usual way.' Given under my hand in Davidson coun- - rescind their decrees or orders, this hostile
measure would be revoked as regarded them ?tr, Tennessee. WILLIAM MURRAY.

the said Estate, that they exhibit such claims or aCfottnt
propeijy authenticated within the time prescribed hy
irft presenting "demunds against the Estates of deceased
persona, or they will be barred of a recovery.

t it the desire of ihe Heirs and Lgatcea of , the latf
Alexander Wprke, and it accords With my cJwn wishes,

Daridson County, April 25th, 1808 The otWt Certifi. rnade with such nation." -
.

'' .'' ''-.-'-
:'But would it toe contended that when one didcate rwvr u befortme. M- - WEiKLY, J. P. In a debate of about four how?, which toosV, -so, this revocation applied as related to both".

place on these motions, Messrs.' Dana, Livrri' .

more and Holhud supported Mti Sheffey V 'v
April 12, 1808.

We do hereby certify that we went to Mr. William Mur .

Still-Hous- e, in Davidson County, State of Tennessee,
'.a see an imnrovement E Iward Hicnardson had made oi.

amenament; ana messrs. ityior, rui, uur -

that a speedy Sfettlcttient and distribution of the Estate be
Wade. . TTiose indebted Will therefore be pleased to make
jpaymenrof their respective debts as soon as possible.

. The Ileira and Legateea whoare ot indebtefl more
tiaS their distributive shares of the taid Estate, will no.
be rcxuire4to make payment of their debts, buttliey must
give stwli bonds as will be a sufficient security and mdeni- -

. . 4 4 . . I .1 .. ,

well, Jsihnsori, bmihe, Cook and J UJack-- y AStills, and saw the said Richardson rim a hogshead of
son opposed tu-- :. .;

, When Mr. J. G. JacksOn Concluded, . MiV;
Sheffcv in order .to obtain ;a direct question 2ny ioc woai uy nave iuus. receiTtu,

beer into the 8tiU, end the boiled in seventeen minutes
from the time she Wat filled, and run off in an hour and ten
minutes from the time the began to boil ! which made an
hour and twenty-seve- n minutes it took her to run off from
the time she was filled, in which time she run fourteen and
a half gallons of singleo s andasTrs do understand the

SI. STOKXS, '.Mndniitrat or .

ofAlex. Vorke, deceated.

This restriction was viewed as a hostile mea-
sure, acting against both the countries in
question, to cease on the rescinding of either
f their unlawful acts, as related to them. The

President informs us G. Britain has annulled
hers, and that it must cease as relates to her.
his is the factthen as Great-Britai-n made

this stipulation on the faith of cur law, would
she not as part of her bargain, insist that our
interdict should continue against France, as
such interdiction would be advantageous to
her, until France, according to the law, should
rescind her decrees. Tht gentleman w ho spekt-last- ,

was afraid to offend our sister France
and indeed, I believe this was a measure
meant to sooth her. T he gentleman asks whai
has France done i The decree of Berlin itself,

;8alijf)iry, Iaj 23,1809.

on his own amendment adopted' ; Jackie
sons rider to it, as a part of his own motion,"
and called for a division of the question, taking ;

it first on his own ameniment as first movedv K K
t- - v.

isotice
lisuumg business, do believe the aoove-menuone- d im-

provement to be a very valuable 'one.
" - - J. A. PARKF.lt.

DAVID VAUGHAX.
. Nashville, April 23d, 1808. The above Certificate nxtrn

Some doubt arising whether", it was correcS . U

thus to act according to the rules of the House,'
Madbn produced a precedent in which hebefortme, H. WTJtKl.Y, J. P.

UNITHO STATES. had himself done the same in the case ot a
motion for the repeal of the second sectioo of '

the sedition act, nine' w ten years
was a sufficient justification, if not f war, of The question was thell''flkelk.4r'jSlteMff

fey's amendment as'follows f'vj.- -

' X7 KWEA". wy w"'fe Susannah Bressie haih deserted
;iv --" ,f V. ny bd and board without having any just ca.s.,

; :i ami hsistherefore, "ceased to perllirm tlie Juut s ofa vir-;- (,

tuous W;fe, by wlucU conduct she has caused me totxperi- -
f j ence all the horrpurs of a miserable life ; I amtberefore.
rJfbmptl ui this public manner to eautioh all persons fron

j boarding', trading With, or Creditingber on l.y account, as
' lam detertnioeduot to pay any debta which she may cor.-trac- t.

v-V',- '.i t' ''VC:'vV't,;.: TRBY BBESSIE. .

;t Granville Com&fl Tf,fc. June 14th, 18 J9,
, 34 3w. p.1

.ft..iXTli of North-CaholisA- ..

'v
'

. t f
- dgcwK t'wn;yr .

fiDBli of Pleat ac.i Quarter Sessions May Term, 18C9.
r . ; Evan and Hines,

' )
V VI. K-

- CXTATION.

lEAS Meuril Baylies, BiiikUcll, CampHdl. Cbampi
vi, J. C. ChttmberUin, W. CliatnlierUn, Ely, G.lJsborough, ; V '

0ull," Hale, Haven, Hollands Hubbard, H, .'Ja'dubn, icfrgfcHr
tins, Knickerbocker, Ia-WIs- , LSvermore, Living snJ-l.y.-.-

m, Matthews, Miller,, Miinor. Pearson, Hckman, ifttJuu, . h'.'i.K"

the interdict hj tended to be repealed by this act.
Mr. Randolph. This law appears to be a

very flimscy coverlid to our national naked-mcs- 4

A proposition is made lest cbscurm
should arise, to admit the armed ships ol
Fiance and Great-Britai- n, and to this I will
give mv negative. I understood the inhibition

shehey.
ttenssoiear,

Stanley, Stevenson, ,Sviop,., Vu Dyke Vm,' J .".V

Wlieaion, Wliitnian, AVUsoiV3JL''-'!,-;u.- :j i"'v
Messrs. Xj. 3. Alston, W.'AUton, Anderson, ;v' ' ; ,NAti

f last session was to repeal the outrages of thi
bll'gerents, tho' I confess I am no tnend to
titarkine 74 cUn-shi- ps with paper. France has

The Heirs er Abraham Combs, dec. j
thisca!4 it sppraring tijttc Court that the person..If ortue .siitl dtcjiSed is insufficient to discharge

tlie debts ; and on mution it appcarinir that the heirs ii

Hurwell, BuUet, Calhoun, Clay, Cloptttt-.- , Cobb, Coekrsi4
?AMkt Cox, Cutts, .Dawson," JEppcs, p
r'indley, i'isk, Franklin, GaomeUj; t.aidner, Gliotdson S 'f '
f'oodwyn, Fleister, Helms, Howard, Hufly', J. G. Juckson,-
folmson, flones, Kcfinedy, Love, Lyle, Alacon, Marion, . . ',- - -

1'Kim, Montpomery, N. B. Moore, T. Moore,' Moiww, &
Mumfoi-d- , Newton, Nicholas, "J. Porter, P. B, P9ter ; t

still in force ner rdictsauihorising the capturt
of our ships bound to or from England or en

spoken to by a British man of war, and
i.' S);ii4 deceased are not residents of this Slate The Cou
V' therefore Order, that unless the heirs of said dotas.

do appear at the next Court, to be held for the suid cour,- -

'est she should not have opportunities enough
to depredate on us we will dpeif our ports for
her succor and extend toher the rights of hos

,'toot, Rss, Sage, Sammons, hhsw, Hmilie.tJ. mUi, J.
Smith, S. Smith, Southard, Stanford, Taylor, Thompson. '
Tracy, Tan Horn, Weakley,, whitehili, Winn, Writhei

This motion haying 'been newtived Mr
Jackson's amendment to it fell of coursi'.''ii;

pitality, that after they recruit they mav go out
and will take our vessels at the very mouth of
our harbours. Though I dont think ?t con-

trary conduct to this would ever keep out the Mr. Taylor said. that, as the House' had de 3

cided that they would not discriminate;"be4Patriot, or other ship yet I am unwilling to
give them the right and title to enter. I wis! tween the admission hi llritihh..aiid ' FftncHV I ,

public vessels he wished .o try the questtotk Sy.to see when the relaxations on the part of
j

Edgcombe, nt tne Court-Hous- e in 1 aruorougn oiSf.fourth Monday in August next, to shew c.tuse, &

that the real estate of said deceased will be condemncc
f far the. psymeut of his debts.

& it further, Ordered, That a copy of this order be pul
fished in the Raleigh Star for three weeks successively

i 'xtnwtfrm tit JtCnuttt,
HALL, CT.

a Positively to commence drawing,
'

. On Monday the 9th of October next.

v ; LVfERXAL IMPROVEMENT.
1. "TyVETY THOUSAND UOLLAHb

May be gained for the small sum pf two and an half dol-- .

. larslt
V J.y THE TUIHfl CLASS
it '."''.''' Of THE" ' V

River Lehigh Lottery.
I ' The capital priies are, viz.

y 8 of - 10,000 3 of glOOO
2 5,000 6 500

.2 2.500 15 200, &c. .

U';France tan authorise this relaxation on our
part. What do' the 11th section of the nnn- -

on the exclusion ot both, tie made a motion,
having in view that object, which was de'eidei
as follows, without debate : "' M'i 's'f r

YEAS Messrs. Bard, Bibb, Boyd, Crewfort, Desha,
intercourse law sav i i nat " wntn eitner
power shall rescind her restrictions a9 they re-

late to us, we will rescind ours as thev relate
to her: this is now our situation: and it is

ilolUixl, Macon, Marion, Morrow, Hickman, Iwosa,Ceow ' ' ;T;' '
Smith, Taylor, Whitehili, and Wilherhpootv li : , '. v . l'. ' j

NAYS Messrs. L. J. A't on, W. AlUii, A.Alcison.Ba-i- ;' j
on, Basset, B.aisdell, J:BigilL'PKnrn,''BiuwlVBii6' j

XT, Calhoun, Campbell', J: C. ChamberlaiRj Champion hv ? J

Cl.ijr, Clopton, Cobb, Cochran Cook, Cox, Cutts, D:.Wm vv3 , J

lily, Emott, Eppts, Findlty, Fisk,' Franklin, C.annelt.'i -

proposed to change this situation by expressly
admitting the ships of G. Britain and France
into our ports and harbours ; to that while the
President of the United States has very wise-
ly and ve-- y property changed the situation ot

Less than two and an half blanks to a prize, the lowest relations between this country and Great-Britai- n,

we are to change it with respect to Franceof which is 5 dollars.

HOUSE OF REPRES&XTATIl'ES,
Tuesday, June 20.

ACT.
Amendment permitting armed vessels of

'joth franceand England, underconsideration.
Mr. Gold. This amendment, as to England,

our state of amicable negotiation will justify
its provision as proper ; but as to France, we
see no such amicable disposition manifested to

it apply to hrr, arid I fear we will not.
What does this; bill propose ? That there shall
e a se in co- - merce, as it regards

France, yet her armed skips, her public vessels
are to be admitted into our waters. Is it con-

sistent with the ground taken on the last ses-

sion of Congress, for excluding armed vessels?
That ground was not taken on account of vio-

lence committed by such in our waters, but
upon the ground ofcommerc'anon-intercours- e;

to exclude all nations having in force orders or
edicts in violation of our commercial rights ;

and thiaTiad a like common application to both
belligerents. To admit the armed national
shipping of a nation and exclude her mer-
cantile shipping will present a perfect anomaly.
The only ground which can guard us against
the charge of partiality to foreign nations is to
have a broad principle ofaction which we must
not deviate from. But if this amendment is
adopted, it will be an abandonment of that im-

partial principle we enacted at last session of
Congress.

Mr. LoVit I am of opinion with the gen-tletn- an

just sat down, if the amendment could
be viewed as submission to France we should
reject it ; but I think it is but justice to France
and England in our present state of foreign
affairs. When we enacted the measure of ex-

clusion, it was not considered an act of hostili-

ty to either nation, but an act of impartial re-

striction and justice towards ourselves. It was
urged" as a precursor to negotiation by Great-Britai-n,

not that we should act hostile. to
France, but that we should place both nations
on an equality, and we did so : now apply; the
principle at the present session id France.- -
.The gfentleraa contended that the interdict

" To draw 500 numbers each day, at the state-hous- e m
so as to keep the balance even between both.

Uaid.icr, Gholson, tjoldsbOMMign, t.oodwyn,Uo.l, Malei : :

'lavtn, Hetster, Helms, Howard, Huftyj J. G. Jacksonvl;? .' 'Y?y-.- i

K. Jackson, Jenkins, Jobason,. Jones,. lv:iiedyVKnick4''.'.X.'''-- '

'acker, Lrwia, Livtrmore, livingsvon, LovcjLyle, ,Min&gS
hews, M'Kim, Miller, Miinor, Montgomery, N. H. Moore, ;;'"j$:'$?yi.

Thomas Moore, Mumford, Newton. Nicholas, Pesrson", t!;,
i'ltkin, J. Porter, P.B- - Porter, Quincy, Handolph, Hea -

. ; . v :

Khea Ten. Richards, Koane, Root, Sage, gammons, gaw vr ;

yer, Shaw, Shcffcy, Smilie, J. Jmith, Smitii; Soutluu-d- , "

Stanford, Stanley , Stedmnn, Stephenson. Situ-gun- , 8wife g ,. v . S V
Tallmadge, Tl:ompson, Trucy, Troup, t'j b.. t Ui'h'Arl
V an Horn, Van Ransselear, WeakkyjViieiton,-- . Wjiuoiu ,.'4,C,t'.
.nd Winn 100. ; - '. s" ". ':, "aII''

Mr. Motitgomery observed ;,tnat the dci
sion of the courts of the UoitrdyStatei had
been, that after a law had expired, 'they bad "
dismissed all suits pending for thecreepvery '';penalties incurred ..under' tla!lHe'Con m. y-- .

ceived that this bill should have a saving clause
f r .1' a. f m.''- -

.UipU3C IUC 11131 IldAAllUU tltUf VVUIGT 1

France, and the President had suspended re-

strictions with respect to her, what would be
said, if we would extend this relaxation to G.
Britain to preserve a balance between the on
who had and the one who had not come upon

' Philadelphia, where the prizes will be paid by Thomas
(
Alhbone, Esq. the Treasurer, 3J days aiier the conclusion

- Of the drawing ; subject to a deduction of 15 per cent.
This one of the, richest Lotteries published here for

- fnanyyears, and the moderate price of the tickets pla.ee s
the grand, prizes within the reach of every individual who

it ; chutes, to become an adv,tv. , which he may do for so
A toiill a sum as tivi-t- end un' htif ien'.t. The ohject,
'I raoreove,-- , is eitclat mustiiue.'esiifvti" weU-wish- to the
v v i Litel-na- l improvement of the state. ,',"" r;'-,v- ZM'-ff.-

" , ' Wtert posVpaid, an(liiicioiingthe Cash, ViUbe!ul at.
"' ' nded $) and prizes of lotteries of this city and of Ntw-- "

'Vork '.a wftU ai bank notes of the d iHi:Vtnt states, rereiv.
, .

in payment The price of the tickets will advance with
,''., pit approach of the drawing. Jf"r .

'.whole tickcu, R2 50 .r Half"' do. - "1 25
Y Quartet do. 621-2cent- f.

f " f ' . T w . GEO. TAYLOR, junior.
1; y ', No. 8J, South Second-stree- t, Philadelphia.1

that penalties and loneitures iiicurreunnoer ic :

should be recoverable and. distributable after
the act itself had expired. lie therefore mb: ;

ed an amendment to jhat effect. 'i"QMi4y--
M r. J, G. Jackson concurredjn opinion wiilv .

;

m
trJ

terms? I want lo ite the relaxations of France,
that authorise our relaxations towards her $ or
why we should admit her armed hhips and ex-

clude her merchantmen. I must not be un-

derstood as wishing a war with France. 1

would as strongly oppose a measure of that
kind as I did in 98, 99, 1 hOO, and as I did
last session a war vmli England . but situated
as we are with respect; to France; Jt will be.
highly improper to pass a law opening our
ports to French vessels. , v:' "f

Mr. J G, J A?keONy -- It will be recollected
I had on a former occasion stated it would be
more compatible with our dignity to prohibit
the admission of armed, vessels of all nations,
but gentlemen think that under present circuain

a.4

i

it B. TUe earliest infoi .nation Will be (riven to distant
; purchaser, of tlie state of their tickets. Those of the Se-

cond- Baptist Cliul-ch- , ITniversalist Chtii-ch- , Pennepack
'Academy, and Vineyai-- Lotteries, also for sale as above.
' (D'.the price of Tickeu will be raised to three dollars

the 15th ofJuly nexfc ' - . . t . ' v
'.; May i, ia.i9.-;- , ; awm. . , ; ;

, . TTClUiTS in tte aiorrLTTr tat le t the

Mr..Muntgomeiy7A
The amendment was agreed tvithoit 'bpjtv

j Mr, Livermore sa'dthathe had an trted; t;X;V
:A 4.1. ' .l:: L'ti ...vt.t. i. 4.'. -j.- -'.t 'L''Jr: ;.::'mem 10 propose in um uiu wuiiu hc vum.tivi -

edwouId essentially jbentnt ihfe jpfcojplc ofUiti

i.'!.t&'
5 iS'; 'V'1 ifr --."'( 7i

' ... t:,:
.. .,' .
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